Announcing the 35th Annual Greater Western Church Planting & Home Missions Conference

**WHEN:**
April 14, 15, & 16, 2020

**WHERE:**
Bible Baptist Church
Taylorsville, UT
Marshall Warneke - Pastor - 801-964-2888

- Catch a ride, if you have to- but get here!

**SPECIAL SPEAKERS:**
- Larry Clayton - Brian McMath - Randall Moody - Kevin Folger - and others

**- Conference Schedule -**

**Tuesday**
- *5:30 PM Dinner* *7-9:30 PM - Opening Services w/ Dr. Kevin Folger & Dr. Larry Clayton*

**Wednesday**
- *8 AM - Breakfast* *9 AM to Noon - Preaching w/ Dr. Roy Phillips, Dr. Darren Robinson, Dr. Denny Mallonee, Dr. Kevin Folger, and Speakers called from the floor* *Noon - Lunch* *2-5 PM - Preaching w/ Dr. Martin Krauter, Speakers called from the floor, and SLBC presentation by Dr. T.E. VanBuskirk* *5:30 PM - Dinner* *7-9:30 PM - Preaching w/ Brian McMath, & Dr. Randall Moody*

**Thursday**
- *8 AM - Breakfast* *9 AM to Noon - Preaching w/ Pstr. Joshua Jett, Pstr. Casey Brown, Pstr. Ken Boykin, and Speakers called from the floor.* *Noon - Lunch* *2-5 PM - Preaching, Speakers called from the floor* *5:30 PM - Dinner* *7-9:30 PM - Dr. Russell Williams, & Dr. Larry Clayton, Closing Ceremonies*

**- No registration Fee - Preachers called from the floor - Bring a sermon -**

**- All ministries will be presented - Housing will be provided for those in need -**

**Other Ministries:**
- *Joe Carson, New Testament Ministries - Milt Hickey, Biblical Pictures and Scripture signs and posters - Doc Van, Salt Lake Baptist College - All other ministries will be presented.*

**Special Music:**
- Danny Mallonee, Lual Krautter, Mrs. Darren Robinson, Ken Boykin

Motel rates & map for our 2020 Conference on back or go to [http://bbcsaltlakecity.org](http://bbcsaltlakecity.org)
Days Inn
7251 S. 300 W.
Midvale, UT
801-566-6677
- special rate - $55.99 plus tax
Ask for “Bible Baptist Conference” special rate.
State St. Exit (89 S.) off of I 215 and go South
Turn right on 7200 S.
Turn left onto Cottonwood St. (300 W.)

Crystal Inn Hotel
2254 West City Center Court
West Valley City, UT
801-736-2000
- special rate - $83.00
Ask for “Bible Baptist Conference” special rate.
Take I 215 and turn East on 3500 S.
(toward the big mountains) at Exit 18 or 18b.
Turn left onto Decker Lake Dr.